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Liquid-liquid phase separation ofa surfactant-solubilized m em brane protein
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The phase behavior ofm em brane proteins stem s from a com plex synergy with the am phiphilic

m olecules required for their solubilization. W e show that ionization ofa pH-sensitive surfactant,

LDAO ,bound toabacterialphotosyntheticprotein,theReaction Center(RC),leadsin anarrow pH

rangetoprotein liquid-liquid phaseseparation in surprisingly stable‘droplets’,forerunningreversible

aggregation atlowerpH.Phasesegregation isprom oted by increasing tem peratureand hindered by

adding salt.RC light-absorption and photoinduced electron cyclearem oreoverstrongly a� ected by

phase segregation.

PACS num bers:87.15.N n ;64.75.+ g ;87.14.Ee;82.70.U v
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Recent studies of protein solutions shed new light

on soft-m atter physics by blowing up the conceivable

panoram aofcom plex- uid interactionsand phasebehav-

ior[1].So far,generalattention hasbeen m ainly turned

to soluble proteins,perform ing basicenzym aticortrans-

port tasks. The very basic purpose ofcellm em branes,

creating com partm entsforlife,would howeverbe point-

lesswithouttransm em brane proteinscarrying on allpri-

m ary exchange functionsasspeci� c ion channels,recep-

torsforextracellularsignals,energy harvesters,‘weavers’

of the m em brane texture driving cellrecognition, and

linkersin celladhesion [2].O urknowledgeofm em brane

proteinsisunfortunately ratherpoor,even atthe struc-

turallevel. O btaining m em brane protein crystals is in-

deed extrem ely hard,and crystallization protocolshave

so farbeen successfulonly fora very lim ited num berof

proteins[3].The ham pering factisthatm em brane pro-

teins,displayinglargeexposed hydrophobicregionsoften

associated with lipids,are essentially insoluble in water.

Stable solutions can only be obtained by exploiting the

solubilizing propertiesofspeci� c detergentsused forex-

tracting them from the supporting cellm em brane. Sur-

factants are therefore necessary ‘chaperons’in order to

bring m em brane protein in solutions,and self-assem bly

phenom ena unavoidably coexist with, and strongly in-

 uence,m em brane-protein solution behavior.Thephase

behavior ofm em brane proteins stem s therefore from a

com plex synergy between surfactantsupram olecularag-

gregation and protein-surfactantspeci� cinteractions.So

far,however,studies ofthe solution propertiesofm em -

braneproteinsaretotally lacking.

The Reaction Center (RC) is a 100 kDa bacterial

pigm ent-protein com plex spanning the intracytoplasm ic

m em brane and accom plishing the prim ary eventsofen-

ergy transduction by prom oting light-induced charge

separation across the m em brane [4]. RC, which has

been the � rst m em brane protein to be crystallized,

can be extracted from bacterial m em branes by using

lauryldym ethylam ino-N-oxide(LDAO ),a surfactantact-

ingasaverye� cientsolubiliserduetothegood m atching

between itsspontaneouscurvatureand the packing con-

straintsim posed by RC structure.In thisLetterweshow

thattheinterplay between theionization stateofLDAO ,

tuned by the solution pH,and the packing requirem ents

fore� cientsolubilization oftheReaction Centerinduces

com plex association e� ects,leadingin anarrow pH range

to segregation ofthe protein-surfactant com plexes into

m esoscopic ‘droplets’,with a typicalsize ofthe orderof

few �m and a relatively narrow size distribution. This

m icro-phasesegregation showsm any featuresresem bling

a liquid-liquid phase separation. Furtherm ore,at vari-

ance with whatis found form ostspontaneousaggrega-

tion phenom ena in com plex  uids,phase segregation of

RC/LDAO com plexes is fully hindered by screening of

the electrostatic interactions with the addition ofsalt.

Finally,con� nem entinto droplets hasnoticeable e� ects

on RC photochem icalreactivity forwhatconcernsboth

protein absorption spectrum and dynam ics of ground-

staterecovery afterexcitation.Besidesdescribing an un-

com m on spontaneousre-organization ofa com plex  uid

involvingform ation ofstructuresfarlargerthan thebasic

constituents,these � ndings,stressing the prim ary in u-

enceofthesurrounding environm enton RC biochem ical

activity,m ay therefore have im pacton ourunderstand-
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ingofm em braneprotein functionality within the‘m acro-

m olecularcrowding’constituting the biologicalcell.

Reaction Center was isolated and puri� ed from the

purple bacterium Rhodobacter sphaeroides R-26 accord-

ing to G ray et al. [5]. W e � rst discuss the qualitative

phasebehaviorofRC/LDAO solutionsobserved in m od-

erate acid conditions,at room tem perature,and in ab-

sence ofadded salt. From the originalstock solution,

sam pleswere prepared atRC concentration c= 4:4 �M

in presence of0.87 m M LDAO (value below the surfac-

tantcriticalm icellarconcentration c:m :c’ 2 m M ),and

thesolution pH tuned in therange5< pH < 8by adding

HClto 10 m M im idazole bu� ers. ForpH > 7 solutions

look optically transparentand scatterlightvery weakly.

By increasing acidity,a progressive growth ofturbidity

associated to lightscattered atsm allanglesisobserved,

untilatpH < 6 fastaggregation ofthesolute,which pre-

cipitates as an am orphous powder,takes place. Aggre-

gation ishoweveralm ostfully reversible,ascon� rm ed by

the rapid dissolution ofm ostofthe aggregatesobserved

by titrating the solution back to pH = 8. For pH ’ 5

precipitation kineticsbecom esslower,butaggregatesare

harder to break up. Solution behavior around pH= 6.5

ishoweververy peculiar. In thisregion,sam plespersist

in a strongly turbid state for days(with typicalextinc-

tion coe� cients ofthe orderof3� 4 cm �1 ),with little

solute precipitation or sedim entation. Severe problem s

to obtain hom ogeneousRC/LDAO solutionsaround pH

= 6.5 have indeed been previously reported [6],but no

detailed scrutiny ofthee� ecthasso farbeen perform ed.

RC absorbance,which is strong in the blue-violet and

near-infrared regions,is low within a m oderately large

visiblespectralrange,allowingfordynam iclightscatter-

ing (DLS)m easurem ents.By progressively changing the

pH ofdiluteRC/LDAO solutionsfrom 8 to 6.5,thescat-

tered intensity not only grows by order ofm agnitudes,

but also becom es strongly forward-peaked. DLS m ea-

surem ents concurrently show a dram atic slowing down

oftranslationaldi� usion. Tim e-correlation functions at

pH = 8 (Fig.1,m ain body)givea hydrodynam icradius

R H � 5 nm for the RC/LDAO com plex (yet,we unex-

pectedly detected thepresenceofaverysm allquantityof

objectswith a size around 20-50 nm ,persisting even af-

terextensiveclose-loop � ltering).Conversely,DLS m ea-

surem entsatpH= 6.5suggestthepresenceofm uch larger

objects,with a typicalsizem orethan two orderofm ag-

nitude larger. The calculated particle size distribution

shown in theupperrightinset,givesan averagediam eter

d � 1:4 �m with a standard deviation ofabout40% .Di-

rectvisualization,m adebysealingsam plesintorectangu-

larcapillariesand using phase-contrastm icroscopy,show

thatstrong scattering isdueto a relatively largenum ber

ofliquid-likedroplets(Fig.1,lowerleftinset),with atyp-

icaldiam eteraround 1� 2 �m .By counting thenum ber

ofdropletswithin thedepth of� eld ofa 60X,0.7 NA ob-

jective,weestim atethatsam plesatpH = 6.5 with 1�M

FIG . 1: M ain body: D LS � eld correlation functions for

RC/LDAO solutions at T= 25
�
C.Upper right inset: D LS

particle size distribution atpH= 6.5.Lowerleftinset:Phase-

contrastim ageofphase-separated dropletsatpH = 6.5.Field

ofview is80�80 �m 2
.

RC,0.87 m M LDAO ,approxim ately contain a volum e

fraction� = 2� 10�3 ofdispersed droplets.W hen � ltered

through a 0:2 �m low protein-binding m em brane,sam -

pleswhereobserved toclarify considerably,m eaningthat

m ost ofthe droplets are blocked by the � lter. Indeed,

DLS m easurem ents of� ltered sam ples essentially coin-

cides with those obtained at pH= 8. By com paring ab-

sorptionspectraof� ltered sam plesatpH= 6.5and pH= 8,

itispossible to conclude thatatleast95% ofthe origi-

nalprotein am ountis con� ned within the droplets. O n

the basisofthe previousestim ate of� ,thism eansthat

RC concentration within the droplets m ay reach up to

2 m M .LDAO concentration within the separated phase

could notbeeasily m easured,butsincein thispH range

LDAO associatesto RC in a 300/400 m olarratio [6],it

should range between 15 to 20 % . Such a high value is

consistentwith the observation that,by letting sam ples

dry atvery slow rate under crossed polarizers,droplets

start to display,after lim ited volum e shrinkage,liquid

crystaltexturesobserved forpureLDAO atc& 40% [7].

W e have checked whether the observed behavior de-

pendson tem perature.Fig. 2 showsthatthe scattering

extinction coe� cient�,m easured atpH valuesclose to

the onset ofthe ‘anom alous’region,strongly increases

with T.For instance, 4:4 �M RC solutions at pH= 7,

looking alm ost transparent at room tem perature,show

an extinction coe� cient� � 1cm �1 atT= 30� C.There-

fore,droplet form ation could be possibly associated to
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FIG .2: Tem peraturedependenceofthescatteringextinction

coe� cient� @ � = 633nm for4:4�M RC solutionsin presence

of0.87m M LDAO atpH= 7.0(dots)and 6.75(squares).Sam e

data are plotted in InsetA asa function ofm easured pH(T).

Inset B:Ionic strength dependence of� for RC solutions at

pH= 6.5 and T= 20 �C.

the onset ofan inverted liquid-liquid phase separation.

Yet,littledropletcoalescenceand alm ostnom acroscopic

phasesegregation areobserved overlongtim e-scales,due

to very good density-m atching between the two phases.

W hile RC has typical protein density �P � 1:35 g/l,

LDAO is indeed lighter than water (�S � 0:9 g/l),so

that,by using the previousestim atesforRC and LDAO

concentration, droplet density is found to be around

1.03 g/l.A � naland very peculiaraspectofRC/LDAO

liquid-liquid phase separation isthatitisfully hindered

by increasing the solution ionic strength with the addi-

tion ofKCl. InsetB ofFig.2 showsindeed thatstrong

turbidity enhancem entatpH = 6.5 iscon� ned to m od-

erately low electrolyte concentration,and progressively

vanishesby increasing the ionicstrength up to 1 M .

The observed phase behaviorforRC/LDAO solutions

is strongly correlated with the ionization properties of

the surfactant. LDAO is indeed a pH-sensitive am -

phiphile,which isnonionic atneutraland basic pH and

becom es increasingly protonated (cationic) in acid con-

ditions(reported pK = 5.0 [8]).Charging ofLDAO m ay

be expected to have strong e� ects on RC/LDAO asso-

ciation for two concurrent reasons. First of all, since

RC net charge in this pH range is negative,due to ex-

cessofacidicam inoacidsin theprotein hydrophiliccaps,

m utualneutralization ofthe protein and surfactantop-

posite charges m ay be expected to deplete the ‘surfac-

tantbelt’around theprotein hydrophobicregion and de-

crease com plex solubility. The charge-neutrality point

ofRC/LDAO com plex has indeed been reported to be

pI� 6:1 [9],quite close to the phase-separation region.

Atthesam etim e,LDAO spontaneouscurvatureislarger

when the surfactant head group is charged,leading to

worsestructuralm atching.W epointoutthatsim ilaref-

fectsdueto surfactantprotonation havebeen clearly de-

tected by M el’nikova and Lindm an studying DNA con-

densation in presence ofLDAO [10]. As we have seen,

RC/LDAO liquid-liquid phase separation takesplace by

increasing tem perature,at variance with sim ple binary

m ixtures,but sim ilarly,for instance, to what happens

(at m uch higher protein concentration) for norm aland

sickle-cellhem oglobin (Hb) [11]. Itisinteresting to no-

tice that,also forsickle-cellHb,liquid-liquid separation

‘foreruns’m uch m ore extensive protein association, in

form of Hb polym erization. Inverted m iscibility gaps

necessary call for tem perature-dependent interactions,

butisgenerally hard to single outand quantify speci� c

tem perature e� ects on interparticle forces. The situa-

tion m ay be sim pler for RC/LDAO ,since tem perature

changesde� nitely in uence hydrogen-ion activity ofthe

bu� er,m odifying pH and thereforesurfactantionization

(for im idazole bu� er d(pKa)=dT � � 0:017 �C�1 ). In-

set A in Fig 2 shows indeed that the �(T) for sam ples

with di� erentpH atT = 25�C collapseon a singlecurve

when plotted versustheactualpH(T),directly m easured

with tem perature-com pensated electrodes. O urhypoth-

esis of a m utualLDAO /RC charge-neutralization pro-

cess,driving reduced RC solvation and eventually lead-

ing tophase-separation,isfurthersupported by theionic

strength dependence of the e� ect, since salt addition

would screen RC/LDAO oppositechargeattraction.

W e discussnow the e� ectofphase segregation on RC

photochem istry,giving a rough picture ofRC electron-

transfercycle.Atvariancewith green plantsoralgae,en-

ergy fruition by photosynthetic bacteria isnotbased on

directwatersplitting,butratherdependson sim ultane-

ousreduction ofquinones,sm allhydrophobic m olecules

fully m obile within the cellm em brane. W ithin the RC,

a bacteriochlorophylldim er(D)actsasprim ary elctron

donor. Following photon absorption,itdeliversan elec-

tron in sequence to a couple ofquinones (Q A and Q B ),

generating a D + Q
�
B
state. In vivo, D + is reduced by

a sm all soluble protein, Citochrom e C2 (Cyt). Fur-

therdoubleelectron-transferleadstoform ation ofQ B H 2,

which freely di� usesto anotherm em brane protein com -

plex (bc1)whereitis� nally setback to theinitialcharge

state.Thiscyclicelectron-transferchain createsthepro-

ton concentration gradientacrossthe m em brane needed

todriveATP synthesis.In vitro,thelight-induced D + Q �
B

state undergoes slow charge recom bination, which can

beprobed by exciting the stateusing a shortlight- ash,

and following the tim e evolution ofspeci� c spectralsig-

natures ofthe charge separated state [12]. In presence

ofexogenousCyt,however,which isa very e� cientelec-

tron donor for D + , D + Q �
B
recom bination is quenched,
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band asa function ofpH forRC/LDAO solutionsin im idazole

(�)and M ES (�)bu� ers.

and spectralevolution becom es a straight probe ofcy-

tochrom e reduction. W e point out that Cyt interacts

prim arily with the hydrophilic region ofthe RC,testing

thereforethe localsurrounding ofthisspeci� c m oiety.

A very schem aticrecollection ofour� ndingsisthefol-

lowing. By decreasing the pH below 7,a relevant fre-

quency shift (m ore than 10 nm ) and intensity decrease

ofthe spectralband at 870 nm , due to a speci� c ab-

sorption by thebacteriochlorophylldim erD,isobserved.

Band intensity becom esnegligible forpH � 6:5 (Fig.3,

inset).Band shifttakesplace regardlessofthe solubiliz-

ing bu� er(im idazole,M ES,orTris),and isnottherefore

due to speci� c bu� er e� ects. M oreover,Cyt oxidation,

which atpH > 7 isextrem ely fast,proceedsata slower

paceatpH = 6.5,reaching fullcom pletion only afterfew

tensofm s.TheRC-Cytredox reaction isextrem ely fast

when the two proteinsare bound in a pre-existing com -

plex (which istherefore the case forpH > 7),while itis

collision-lim ited,and thereforem uch slower,ifCytisfree.

O verallkinetics at pH = 6.5 can be quantitatively de-

scribed by assum ing thatabouthalfoftheRCsundergo

reduction by collisionalreaction with Cyt.Although we

m ustdeferdetailed discussion ofphase-separation e� ects

on RC photochem istry to afuturepublication,weregard

these � ndings asconsistentwith the generalpicture we

havesuggested.Q uitesim ilarblue-shiftand intensity de-

crease ofthe 870 nm band isindeed observed when RC

solutionsarepreparedatLDAO concentrationlowerthan

what needed for full RC ‘coating’[6], suggesting that

phase-separation is driven by increasing hydrophobicity

dueto surfactantdesorption from RC non-polarregions.

Cyt oxidation kinetics becom es to a large extent colli-

sionalbecauseofcom petitivebindingofLDAO toRC po-

larcaps,leadingtocharge-neutralization,and lim itingat

thesam etim etheoccurrenceofRC/Cytpre-form edcom -

plexes.Due to the presum ably high viscosity ofthe sur-

rounding concentrated LDAO solution,di� usion-lim ited

Cytoxidation is m oreoverparticularly slow. W e � nally

observed that,atpH = 6.5,chargerecom bination ofthe

D + Q
�
B
statem arkedly slowsdown,possibly re ecting an

altered stabilityofQ �
B
in thephase-separatedstate.Con-

sistently with turbidity,DLS,and directvisualization re-

sults,allthese ‘anom alous’kinetic and spectrale� ects

vanish in presenceofa su� cientam ountofadded KCl.

In conclusion,we have seen thatRC/LDAO solutions

m ay undergo m icro-phase segregation processes which

are totally absent for pure LDAO solutions,take place

atvery low protein concentration,strongly resem ble an

inverted liquid-liquid phaseseparation,forerun extensive

(butreversible)aggregation,and disappearby increasing

electrostaticscreening.Theorigin ofsuch com plex coop-

erative e� ects m ay be likely traced down to RC/LDAO

m utualcharge neutralization e� ects,leading to lesse� -

cientscreening ofprotein hydrophobicregionsand to ef-

fectiveattractiveinterparticleinteractions.Furtherm ore,

phase-segregation e� ects on RC photochem icalkinetics

supportthe proposed m echanism ,and suggestthat full

intelligence ofm em brane protein operation hasto m ake

allowanceforprotein speci� cassociation state.
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